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How to Pray

→  Pray that the Lord would unite the Church 
during this time.

→  Pray that you would look at your neighborhood 
as a place to work toward reconciliation.

→  Pray that God would identify one person 
you can pray for and talk with in your 
neighborhood.

→  Take a walk around your neighborhood and 
pray for the houses you walk by. If you see 
someone else outside, engage them in 
conversation and ask how you can pray

 for them.

What to Do

→  Want to talk to your friends or neighbors 
about Jesus? Alpha Groups invite anyone and 
everyone to explore the Christian faith and can 
help you have conversations about God. We’re 
looking for both leaders and participants!

→  Help us hand out food to families in need at 
LISD locations on Tuesdays throughout the 
summer! Sign up here.

→  For the past few months, our members have 
been helping those in need in our community 
with groceries, clothing, yard work, gas, 
diapers and wipes, formula, and more. Do you 
have a need we can help meet? Let us know so 
we can serve you.

→  Make cards or drawings and drop them off on 
porches to let your neighbors know that you’re 
praying for them.

How to Pray

→  Pray that our missionaries overseas would 
stay healthy and be used as lights to share the 
hope of the gospel with those around them.

→  Pray for Burma.

What to Do

→  Watch a short film about the Judsons, one 
of America’s first missionary families, on 
RightNow Media. Free access to RightNow 
Media is available on our website.

→  Consider donating to Lifeway Mission 
International, a TVC partner with a large 
presence in East Africa.

→  Consider supporting Pioneers, a missions 
organization that has been using digital media 
to reach the Arab world with the gospel.

→  Check out last month’s Storytime with A 
Missionary.

→  Choose one of these books to read with your 
family. You can purchase a copy or download 
a free PDF!
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In the middle of a global crisis, you may feel like there’s little you can do to help, but we can 
still be the people of God, lights shining in a dark season. Our Sending team wants to come 
alongside you with suggested ways to love near and far. Here’s what you can do this week:

Neighbor to Nations

GLOBAL

https://thevillagechurch.net/Registration/alpha-groups-interest-form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesmT4pZ2OoLBNL_RSWC0czFedjG04uVZlkdN48bjYD_fW6AA/viewform
https://www.thevillagechurch.net/requesthelp
https://www.prayercast.com/myanmar-(burma).html
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/310383?episode=1
https://www.thevillagechurch.net/connect/rightnow-media/?fbclid=IwAR3jOfGKVgNoCQCbS79ZY1mIO2b3xaYXWCUJfrQd50DCA6_mNAisMPMELvs
https://www.lifewaymi.org/donate
https://www.lifewaymi.org/donate
https://pioneers.org/projects/arab-world-media/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lpbLL4NS6qBrJJ0z1LzxV8iYtKuc77wQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lpbLL4NS6qBrJJ0z1LzxV8iYtKuc77wQ/view?usp=sharing
https://weavefamily.org/big-story-series/

